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THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
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WfXf- - f EWfMODI'S SPECttLS.
the sohool house in the public W 1 i

:

Our chain often stores buying together for spot cash, we
are able to gctigoods at a lower price than any other stores
in thissection, and we sell for cash, divide the saving in
buying with ew customers, and this is why we sell

"Better Goods for Same Honey or
Same Goodo for Less Ttloney."

0
0
0
0
0
0

Boy's Wash Suits
Nice selection of Roys Wash 8nit,

Pnco . . 48 and 75c
Boys $1.50 Wash Suits made of 'Hyde-grade- ''

Oalitea, 2 t3 0 years, our spe-

cial 99c
Boys Rompers 2 tc 6 years for 25c
Boys Blouse Waist made of good material

foil size 6 to 15 years for 25c
Millinery

Hats to suit everybody in style or price,
from the cheapest to the best.

Big selection of Children Hat from 1
... 25, 48c up

and meet your friends here.

Slimmer Shoes
AU kinds of Choes. Oxfords, Sandals

Pumps, tc, fcr Women, Ohi- l-
. d ren and Boys fcha are Right in Style

Right in Quality aud Right in Price.
Just Riga in eyejy Particular.

Wc men's Low 8 hoes 98c up
Women's White Oajiv Pnmn or Htr-- u

8anda)e forr,. . 90c, $ 125, $i.50
Women's Patent OjIouw 1 Pomps $2 50

value tot. $1.98
Men's rVjork Shoes, - all kinds from

tjr. ..;- - f Bf5s

Make our, store headquarters

GO'S. 0
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Salisbury, N. C.
0

SPECIAL HOSIERY OFFER

Yale and Harvard, each 9 in. x24in.
Princeton, uorneu, iviichigan

Each 7 in. x 21 in.
For Limited Time Only

Six pair cf . our finest 35c value
ladies' guaranteed hose in blaok
ir tan colors with written guaran-
tee, for $1.00 and 5 stamps for
postage

Special Offer For Men.
For a limited time only, six

pairs of our finest 85c value Guar-4ut9e- d

H:89 with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
Men's Paradise Garters for one
dollar, and 5 stamps . for postage.

You knew these hose; they stood
he test when all others failed.

They give real foot comfort. Ther
have no seams to rip. They never
become loose and bagg7 as the
shape is knit in, not pressed in.

hey are Guaranteed for fineness,
for style, for superiority of ma-
terial acd workmanship, absolute
ly stainlesB and to W9ar six months
without holes, or a new pair free.

Don't delay send in your order
before offer expires. G've correct
size,

Wear - Ever Hosiery Co,.
Dayton, Ohio.

Notice of Execution Sale.

State of
North Carolina
Kowan Oounty. Notice of

. h Execution Sale,
aiei'i xuig. uomp

vs.
.Brown & Fishor. 1

By vrtue of an execution directed tothj undersigned from the SuperiorJourt of Rowan County in the above
entitled action, I will, on
Monday. June 1st, 1914. at 12 M.,
at the court house door in Salisbury,

to the higheat bidder for
cash t- - satisfy said executiohT all theright, title and interest of Norman .
Brown ir and to the following describ-ed real estate

One house and lot in tha vuad.. xti" CAVAof the town of Salisbury and facing on
the extension of Fulton 8treat and
described a follows: Beginning at a
stake on the txtension of Fultonstreet and run thanna ;n c..u
Easterly direction with Fulton Street
10 leei to a stake; thence in in Easter-ly direction 900 feat-- , u ur

. Sroithdears line ; thence in a Northerly
mruonwitnu.L. Kelly's line andWm. Smithdpal's hne 75 feet to astake. Dr. Corriher's line; thence in a
Westerly direction and along with

line 200 feet to Folton
r te5-- , tne beginning corner. For

2k 8ee Book of Deeds No. 82 ,page 238
This April 27th, 1914.

J. H. McKbuzie,
Sheriff of Rowan County- -

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
4T FACTORY PRICES.
Save From 30 to 60 per

cent.
iire Tube Reliner28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $13580x3 7.80 1.95 1.4080x3 10.80 2.80 1.903

11-9-
0 2.85 2.0031x3 12.40 3.00 2.05--

32x4
J3-7- 0 3 35 2.4083x4 14.80 3.P0 2 4534x4 18.80 8.60 2 6036x4 17-- 8 3 co 2 80

3ox4J 1S."5 4 85- - 3 4536x4i 18.85 4.90 , 3.6037x4 j 21.50 5 10 3 7037x5 24 90 5.90 4vn
Aliotle siz. 3 in stock. Non-Ski- dtires 15 pnr cent additional, red tubes

oJ?irt Clu'' Mb'v' 8ray- - AU new.
gua-ni'tee- tires. Beststandard and indep ndent makes. Buy

I.Ci.from d8 and 8aVd money. 5 perdiscount if payment in fall ac-companies each order. O. O D on 10
Ser Cftotdepoait. Allowing . x .mination

Factories Sales Co.,U9, A, Dayton, Ohic ,

Wo. H, Stewart,
RDITOB AND OWNER

Published Every WedDesday,
120 West Innes Street.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Watchman.... 1 yr... ..$ .75
Record 1 yr $ .75
Both Papers..! yr $100
Advertising rates reasonable

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan
lfith. 1806, at the post office at Salis
bury, JN. u., unaez tne act or uongress
ci Maranata, i7.
Salisbury N. C, May 20, '14.

The politician seems to be an am
. phibious foal with such a variety
of traits and characteristics that
it is diffioalt to identify she, him,
it. Jost after a primary or an elec-

tion some good folks and other
realize they are not politicians

The Watchman has been
wondering who is responsible for
the plaoing the names of Senator
Overman and one E. L. Travis on
the printed ballot tor Saturday's
primary? If the county execu-
tive committee, or its chairman,
has any authority for snob
condaot, isn't it rather unusual?
and then so more, if each a one-

sided vote is to be counted as a
nomination, Isn't that nomina-
tion based on a very poof founda-
tion?

The county primary law needs
to be amended so at to make it ' a
part of the judges' duties to de-

li ver a copy of tne vote of theit
box to the clerk of the Superio r
Court at the very earliest mo-

ment possible after the same has
been properly counted . There is
no reason for keeping the public
in the dark for a week or more
after the vote has been cast. Some
intimate that thiB delay is for the
purpose of giving the politicians
an opportunity to suit their pleas-
ure. The Democratic party ought
tobehoneit with itself at least,
and tampering with the vote as
oast should never be tolerated a
minute. .There is little exause
for snch a charge this year, but
it never injures a party to be
above suspicion .

Thb Watchman is glad to note
the attitude of the people of the
Woodleaf section of the county to
ward the law and murderer of Pres-
ton Lyerly. The family of the
dead man exhibited a splendid
spirit of self restraint and faith
in the proper arii prompt ezcecu-tio- n

of the law. At no time was
there the least danger of mob
violence and the good people
mostly interested in the execution
of justice deserve much credit for
their sensible and righteous obei-sano- e

to the majasty of law and
order. For these reasons it looked
rather unnecessary for the court
to have put the county fe- - the
extra expense of carrying the
prisoners baok and forth to Greens-
boro, locking the court house
doors, etc., all of which would
have bean time wasted should
there been a real desire to lynch
the murderer.

The last legislature made it law
that the chairman of the board of
Oounty Oommissioners should be
a resident of Salisbury Township,
and this was no bad idea, in fact
it would not have been out of
place to have had it read, "a res-iden- t

of the city of Salisbury."
In truth, no doubt this was the
intent, not that Salisbury wished
any improper advantage, but
8S Salisbury pays more in taxes
than almost all the rest of the
county, and then it iB a central
and convenient point for all.
Those having business with the
commissioners would naturally
want to see the chairman and it
would give endless trouble and
worry for him to be looated at
any other point. We take it
there is no need to urge the im
portance and justioe of theBe points
on the convention which will
meet here Saturday and will have
this matter to settle.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular--
Dr, King's New Life Pills keep

tomadhe, liver and kidneys in
healthy condition. Rid the body
of poisons and wasse. Improve
your complexion by flashing the
liver and kidneys. "I got more
relief from oun box of Dr. Kmg's
Now Life Pills than any medicine
I ever tried," sys O. E. Hatfield,
of Chicago, III, 25j., at your
Diuggist.

FAITH

May lotto Sunday morning
just as Rev. C, P. Fisher was
ready to go to church Walter
Smith and Miss C'leo Peeler cf
Qranit9 Qaarry, drove in to the
paasonage and asked hm to re
main at home a few moments and
when the paBtor ii quired what be
could do for them, the answer war
they wanted to get married. Im
mediately the ceremony was per- -

formed and they went back to
Granite Qaarry Mr. and Mr
Smith, Both of these young pec
pie are well known in this com
munity and are , very popular
among their acquaintances. Mr
Smith is a voung business man
of Granite Qaarry and Mrs. Smith
u the oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Peeler, A host of
friends wish them a long and hap-
py life.

Rev. Henderson Shinu preached
to a large congregation at the Re
formed ohuroh here Sunday night.

One of the bigg set birthday din
ners we have attended- - took pltoe
at Jacob Castor's May 15th. Mr
Castor is cne of Rowan's best
farmers and is a splendid citizen.
This was attended to by the large
orowd that gathered at his home
on his 76th birthday. He was the
the recipient of many beautiful
aud valuable presents. Rev. R
R. Sowers, his pastor, returned
thanks at the table and also par
took of the splendid dinner pre
pared for tee occasion. After
dinner was over Rav. O. P. Fisher
presented the presents and Venus
took several pictures of the orowd
and Mr. Castor. Mr. Castor was
a soldier in the war of 1861, but
he is yet strong and looks youug
as a boy.

J. M. Crotts, a contractor and
builder from Lexington, N. 0.,
with a large force of stone masons,
commenced the erection of the
dormitory and chapel of the
Naxareth orphans' home at Cres
cent Tuesday. May 12th

Mrs. Leah Boger wife of John
Boger, died May 18th, age 79
years, she was buried at Lower-ston- e

churoh where she had been
a life long member. Rev. CP.
Fisher conduoted the funeral ser
vices before a large andianoe.
tier husband was buried there
July 20tb, 1913. They leave ten
children, fifty-tw- o grandchildren
and eighteen great-grandchild- ren

to mourn their loss. They lived
on the Mount Pleasant road, at
the old Boger home just aoross the
Rowan county hue.

24 car loads of granite was ship
ped from Granite Quarry May
12th.

H. Kirohiu, who is the moat
bustling young man out on the
granite belt, has shipped 184 car
loads of paving blocks to Cleve-
land, Ohio, since February 13th.

Mrs. Bettie Kurf, 78 years old
a sister of J. F. Castor, was at her
brothers birthday didder, as it
was partly in honor of her birth
day also . She received some nioe
presents. Vesus.

ROOK.

May 18. The land is getting
dry and thus keeping farmers baok
a little with thei work. Corn
and ootton ire ooming up slowly.

Wheat and oats are looking
pretty well.

J. F. Park's best team got
frightaned on the morning of the
11th, while harrowing, and broke
away from the driver, but fortu
natJy ran into a thicket near by
and escaped getting hurt. A day
or two later the horses tried it
again with better cuccess. They
were hooked to the wagon thi
time and broke up things conaid
erably, and cne of the horses got
burt a i tie. When the coupliug
pole broke the rear part of the
wago:. ii. v d upon the front part
and the w,. n bed went out frost
on one of the horses which got in-

to a ditch.
Mrs. E. D. A. 8 iff rd is still in

a bad condition, has improved but
v. ry little.

A few hundred yards south of

OLD FOLKS FIND HEW

ALL KIDNEY

Drive Rheumatic Pains Away,
Relieves Backache and Blad-

der Disorders After A
Few Doses Are

Taken
Sleep disturbing bladder weak-

nesses, backache, rheumatism, and
the many other kindred ailments
which so commonly come with declin-
ing years, need no longer be a source
of dread and misery to those who arepast the middle age of life.

The new discovery, Croxone, over-
comes all such disorders because it re-
moves the very cause of the trouble. It
soaks right into the kidneys,, through
the walls and linings; cleans out thelittle filtering glands and cells, and
gives the kidneys new strength to do
their work properly. It neutralizes
and dissolves the poisonous uric add
substances that lodge in the joints
and muscles, causing rheumatism;
and makes the kidneys filter and sift

ut ftU thfi fioko&oui waste maQcr

r;ad has been a very bad place for
weveral years. J. L, Stirewalt, a
man that is not afraid of woiB,
fixed the bad place very nioely by
hauling the holes full of floe stone
aud then covered them with dirt.
Mr. Stirewalt has a nioe farm a
m le or two southeast of this
place. Though his farm is hilly
he has good roads through it. Ii
the people in the neighb rhcod
would copy after Mr. Stirewalt
the appearance of the commuuity
Would change greatly, aiid it
would be much better for the
horses and wagons.

J&oob Misenheimer held hiB
last services at. Rock's Grove
Chuioh yesterday afternoon,

Lee Overoaih is doing a splen-
did fLUsiness in-hi- s store.

D. C. Powlas is thinking of buy-
ing a horse.

Murry Park waB fooling with a
small belt which ran a small turn-
ing lathe maohine, and, getting it
entangled between two t,ulleyt on
the line shaft, the belt diew the
lathe aga'nst the pulleys aud
broke one of them.

Robert Josey is still working id
the stone quarries. Saw.

llediiYois Began rYoik Today.

Washington, May 16. The
Uuerta representatives 10 the
Niagara Falls peace parley, geuor
Rabussa, Dor Luis Garra and
Senor Auguatin Roderiguet , arriv
ed in Washington this afternoon
and later were formally intioduo
ed to the mediators hv Snor
Riano, the SpauUh ambassadar.
In the evening Ambassador Riano
was host at a. dinner in the
Spanish legislation in honor of
the three South American medi
ators at which the Huerta dele-
gates and the American represen-
tatives to the oouference Justice
Ltmar, Fred rick Lehmann and
H. Peroival Dodge secretary tc
the American miston, also were
present. The dinner overfl)W.-- d

with good feeling.
After a day of conference be

tween the three representatives of
the Government of General ,Huer
ta, the American mediators, and
the American delegates, the ad
vance guard in the Mexican medi-
ation proceedings tonight was ou
its way to Niagara Falls for the
conference to open there Wedces
dsy. The entire Mexican party,
inoluding the three delegates sen- -

ors Rabasa, Rodriguez aud H.'gu- -

ero, with their wives daughters
and a large suite left at 8 o'clock
for for New Y irk where they will
remain until Tuesday before pro
ceeding to Niagara Falls.

Two of the mediators a'so start
ed for the conference. Minister
Naon of Argentina, Leaving at 7

o'olock tonight diieot far Niagara
Falls and Ambassador De Gams
of Brazil gnng by way of New
York whete he will be joiuei by
Madame Da Gam a and proceed to
the scene of the oonference tomor
row night or Tuesday. Minister
Suarez of Chile will leave tomor-
row and the American delegates,
Justioe Lamar and Frederick W.
Lehmann with the American staff
will leave in lime to reach Ni-

agara Falls Tuesday night.

W F Hughes oMsheboro Killed by Wheels

of Wagon

Asheboro, May 13.-- Will
iam Franklin Hughes of
ABheboro, one of Randolph's
most substantial citizens, was
killed at Worth ville yesterday
when his brake-rop- e broke
and his wagon ran up an em-

bankment and threw him un
der the wheels; both of which
ran over him about the neck
killing him instantly. Mr.
Hughes was 51 years of age
and was born in Edmonds
Township Davidson county?
He wad well known through-
out Randolph and Davidson
(Jounties.

REMEDY RELIEVES

AND BLADDER MISERIES

from the blood and drive it out of
the system.

It matters not now old you are or
how long you have suffered, Croxone
is so prepared that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
system without results. You will find
it different from all other remedies.
There is nothing else on earth like
it. It starts to work immediately
and more than a few doses are sel-
dom required to relieve even the
most chronic, obstinate cases.

It is the most wonderful remedy
ever made for restoring the lifeless
organs to health and strength and
ridding the system of every particle
of uric acid, and you can take it with
the utmost confidence that nothing
on earth will so quickly cure such
conditions.

You can obtain an original pack-
age of Croxone at trifling cost from
any first-cla- ss druggist. All druggists
are authorized to personally return
the DUrchase nric& if rrmnn. chnnM

Lam eness
Sloan's Lini Lent is a speedy,
reliable rem dv for lameness
in horses aSii farm stock.
Here's pro

Lamiaeu Gone
"I had a horse nrain his shoulder by

pulling, and he fas bo lame be could
not carry foot ad I eot a bottle of
your Liniment ail put it on four times.
ana in tnree da he snowed no lame--
ness at all, and ii ae a ininy nine mp
besides,"waite 8. Alorsford. La Salle,
Col

For Spli and Thrush
"I have used nan's Liniment on a

fine mare for spl hi and cured her. This
makes the third llorse I've cured. Have
recommended itl t. my neighbors for
thrush and they it is fine. I find it
the best Liniment I ever used. I keep
on hand your Sure Colic Cure for my-
self and neighbors, and I can certainly
Secommend it fjr Colic." 5. E. Smith.

sidws
LIMIMMT
is a quick, safe remedy for poul-
try roup, canker and bumble-foo- t
Try it.

For Roup and Canker
"Sloan's Liniment is the speediest

'and surest remedy for pouRry roup and
canker in all its forms, especially for
canker in the windpipe." E. P. Spauld-in-

Jaffrey. N. lr.
At aU Dealers. 25c., 50c St $1.00

Read Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle,
Hogs and Poultry; sent free

Address
DR. EARLS. SLOAN, Inc., Boston, Mass.

mm NEEDS

$i Complete Shaving Outfit
10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal Shaving
Outfit and UniveTsal Products we will
for a limited time only, send this well
worth $3 CO Shaving Outfit for $1.00
We sell our products to the consumei
direct and therefore you save all
agents' profits which as you know are
very large.

1 Hollow Ground Fazor.
1 Lather Brush.
1 Razor Strop, Canvas Back
1 Nickel Easel Bank. Mir j j
1 33-in- ch Parber Towell.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder..
1 Decorated China Mug
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 B? istle Hair Brush.
A gents need not write.
Each outfit packed In neat box $1.00.

Coin or Money Order, postrge 10c ex
tra
Universal Products Co. ,

Dayton, Ohio.

TJPflTJLoDdon 'Tango" Necklace
fADEi Evehn Thaw" Bracelet

Thtse two beautiful pieces of popu-
lar jeweliy are the craze among so
ciety women m JNew Yoik and the lar-
gest cities They are neat and elegant
gold fi- - ished articles that will gladen
the heart of every girl or woman, no
matter how ynunt or old. Very sty-
lish and attractive

Our Free Offer. We are advertising
Si earmint Chewing Gum and desire to
place a Dig box or this hne, healthful
gum into every home. It sweetens the
breath whitens the teeth and aids
digestion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To every one seeding us
but 503 and 5 stamps to cover shipping
costs we will ship a big box of 20 regu-
lar 53 packages of the Spearmint Gum
and include the elegant Tango" neck-
lace and ' Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab
solutely free

This offer is for a short time only.
Not more than 2 orders to one i arty.
ueaiers not allowed to accept this.

United Sales Company.
Dayton, Ohio. Box 101

PREMIER

HIr io iis
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

Service
Thase tires bear the greatest known

mileage guarantee, yet are iold at a
price even less than tires of ordinary
guarantee, mis guarantee covers
punctures, blow outs and general wear
Guarantee covers 7,500 miles service
against everything except, abuse.
Ihese tires are intended for most se
vee service.

Orders have been received for
these tives for us in Un ted Slates
Government Service.

As a SPECIAI INIRODUCTORY
offer, we will allow the following prices
ior tne next ten days.

T'RES TUBEi
Tire Tube

28x3 $ 9 20 $ 2 00
80x3 10 25 2 30
30x3J 13 50 2 80
3'x3J 14 05 3 00
34x3 j 15 25 3 20
31x4 17 00 3 25
32x4 18 00 3 30
33x4 19 50 3 40
34x4 20 41 3 60
35x4 2100 3 80
36x4 22 00 3 90
35x4 26 00 5 00
36x4J 27 00 5 10
37x41 27 50 5 15
37x5 32 60 5 40

All other siz s. Non-Skid- s 20 per
cent extra 5 per cent discount if pay-
ment in full accompanies oiderand if
two are so ordered, sh pping charges
will be paid by us , CO. IX on 15 per
cent of amouni of order. Our output
is limited, so we suggest early order-
ing. We sell direct only, giving pur-
chaser the advantage of all middle-
men's profits.
Strongtread Rubber Co.,

iaytou. Oh" .

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-- ;
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Wor- Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne
used internally or externally. 25c

0

To See That State fs Represented.

, Raleigh, May 1 1. ?9rnament
organization was perfected today
by the ipssial commision recent'y
Darnel by GoveTuor Craig to see
to it that North Carolina is ad-equa- tel

j and creditably represent-
ed at the Panama-Paoifi- c Expos-
ition next year, G?n . Julian 8.
Gprr of Durham being selected
chairma'p and Col. Fred A. O'ds
as lecfstary. The meeting was in
the exeoutive offices of Govenor
Craig, who took part in the de-

liberations
Important committees were ap

pointed and Gyr nor Craig agreed
to make the trip across the Con-tiu'- bt

in June, leaving here June
20, to San Fraooisoo (or the pur
pese of.selectiug the site for a
North jCarohna building. In
this building there will be install
d the' exhibits tb represent the

mduEtrial, agricultural and other
activities of . the State, and there
will also doabtles be a special
moviug picture equipment that
will give to the great throngs of
visitors from all parts of the
world illustrations of the indue
tries, the scenery and other at
tractive features.

The tollowit g committees were
appointed to get busy ou the pre-- 1

minary arrangements:
Committee to confer with the

Department of Agriculture as' to
J. A. Brown' Chad-bourn- e;

George A. Holderness,
Tarboro; T, D BrowD, Salisbury.

Executive committee J. 8.
Carr, George A. Hoidernese and
J hn C. Drewery, Raleigh.

Finance committee Leonard
Tufts, Piuehurst ; J. S Car, and
T. S. Poell, Asbville.

SEXUAL KNOWLEDGE

ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES

Telia all about sex matters ; what
young men and women, young wives
and husbands and al' others need to
know about the sacred laws that gov-
ern the sex forces Plain truths of sex
life in relation to happiness in mar-riag- e.

"Secrets" of manhood and
womanhoid; sexual abuses, ocial
evil, dieeaBes, etc.

The latest, most advanced and c6m
prehen-iv- e work that has ever been is
sued on sexual hygiene. Priceless in-
structions for those who are ready for
tne true inrer teaching.

This book tells nurses, teach erg, doc-
tors, lawyers, preachers, social work
era, Sunday School teachers and all
others, young and old, what all need to
tnow nbout 8px matters. Bj Winneld
Scott Hall, Ph. Ih-M- . D. (Leipzig).

Newspaper Comments:- -

"Scientific dlv correct " Chicago
Tribune. "Accurate

P) iladelphia Press. Standard book
of knowledge." Philadelphia tedger.
The New .York World says: ' Plain
truths for those who need or1 aught to
know them for the prevention of evils.

Under plain wrapp er for only $1.00.
Coi n or Money ' Ordry "postage ten

nts extra.
Miami. Publishing Comp'y

Dayton, Ou o.

. FOR YOUR DEN
) Beautify College Pennants . 5

Guaranteed, Wean-Eve- r Hosiery' For
. , me 11 aim v omen

Lad.e8 Special Offer
Alt best analitv f I r. with Fait- - - - -j v..- -

heading, stieamers, letters and
mascot executed in proper colors
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid fcr50oftLti aud 5 -- tamps
to pay postage. Send now.
Howard Specialty Comp'y

Da; too, Ohio.

Senice BOir H- - C. Rose-nan- . rnr
8, who lives near Mulbei y

schorl house, has just purchased a
fine O, I C . service boar for tb
benefit of his nsighborbood . Cal
or write for further informatioL

5 6 8t.E

Eggs Tj Hatch For Slk Pare Buff
Rook, Buff Leghorn and Buff

Orpington eggs to hatch for sale
at 50j per 15 eggs, at the Luther-
an Parsonage, China Grove. N C ,

or $1 00 by express. Address
Rev. C. A. Brown, China Grove,
N O. tf

Faro Wanted. To lease i or mone
rent farm with or without baild

ings. Want to make bargain at
once. vVould possibly purchase.

. Care of Watchman.

The undersigned , a registered optf-cia-n,

will be at his home, neajjjXcwer
Stone Church, Monday n&fa1ay
of each week. On any other wefc- dyI will drive to the homes of those w ho
wish my services. Consultation and
examination free Pries reduced.
'Phone, 611 Lowerstone. Address,

DR. U.E. HILLER,
6-3- -1 m B-p- Rockwell, N. C.

Dr J. W. Zimmerman
Dentist.

GRUBB BUILDING,
Boom 301 'Phone 109

SALISBURY,' N. C.

CHICHESTER S
BHAND.

PILLS
fat iJ BrandAVXiu in Ked and 4 meullicWyboxes, sealed with B)w Ribbon. XTmka bo ether. Bj of yourDrnmrlst. Askfn.

m. iw COyeaw lenwo as Best Safest, Always Reliabl
S& 8Y !Wt fmt$ FVF8YWHFRF

WANT A SEWIN6 MACHINE?
Sew tig Machines of all Oeseriptlons

Do you want two machines in one?It sews wfth a lock stitch and a chain
stitch. If so get the Djmestic. Doyou want the New Home? It is auto-
matic and ball bearing. Do you wantthe New Ideal? Do
Goodritch. or the Ruby or the New
Model? Or do you want your oli ma-
chine overhauld and cleaned un so itwill ?ew like a new ona? Tf vn i
supplies for any kind of a machine,
shuttles, needles, belts, oil cans, sud- -
(intra i any ae8cripcton7 it so, writeor 'phone

C. W. Harrington.
Rockwell, N. O.

Or call Friok Ar T.vniOir'a Etnr
Rockwell, as I will open a machine
fehop and office there. If you want to
live and let live, st e me.

Yours to please,
C. W. HARPINGTON

No. Six-Sixty-S-ix

This la a creacrintmn nrenareri enor.aTk
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doaea will break any case, and
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does sot gripe or sicken. 25c

EQTHERLAND'S EAGLE YE SALK
Good for Nothing but (na Eye$

. , "3im a single we,


